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aoem drill a number of other iest
Bird Randolph, one of
countv’s best cituens, has 're
newed his subscription to The
Herald.
'The subscription Of Mn. E
' -,w.“
C.--------Saks of-SapBrior.
W. Va, was
renewed this week. Mi& Sales
wfll be naneiabend by lOae As■ '
of Geo. E
fOM IQcn ^

Henldiwiileh lua htsB a weekly
viattor to her. bMM tor a kng

.bMosb ffios AKooe ot Spelo vi*
MM ot Go Tletims of tbe InSaum eplISaS iDiJ atelo this nisnier.
noodltto
«lalm 10 loSowoB u a -Spaiilili’- dUMW. It Ibe people bf thli
S»t rSke e*re the epidemic i
>oM *0 wideqiretd tbnmsbc

Bailey in our paper last week,
we stated that their subscri
in by th«
td in this'
----- subscriptionL------------ ,
by thrir brother Danid C. Bail-' j
ey of Portsmouth, Ohio;
'
The followyig letter firm Rev.
Bernard Spenceris self «cplanaGarrert,
Mr. Chas.
PmntevUIe, Ky.

1918-

------—.
------- BO please ,I
send my Herald there and don’l
miss a copy. I could make out
It a bed or food but____
without
I could
not exist^without The Herald.
iERNARIj’sPENOEE.
------ Moore, formerly of Ma
goffin county but now in the
v^^stoti^ed at Ft. H. G
following lettCT:
'
Ft. H. G. Wright. N. Yl.
October 6. 1918.
Dear Editor
Just a lim
I have been transfer^, so
piease send my paper to the ad
dress beiow. I have been he're
some time but haven’t had much
Terry and can say that the sol
diers here are anxious to go to
France. We want to *ive, the
kaistr some Cfiiristmaa ceiebration. I think we can give6 him
some—12 and 16 inch shells
Is and
little cold steel.
be glad to hear f
2nd Anti-Aircraft

OONT WftIT m
BE DRAFTED
STATE-WIDE CALLS SENT
OUT TO LEND AID FOR
SPEEDING UP WORK.
State
te wide calls
cal_ have
__
out to save Camp Hem
at Sithton for Kentuch
authorities at Washington
Washingt have
.........on Kentucky
tucky that
strved notice
if they cannot produce the
to
weather sets in tht permanent
artillery camp, representing
investment of probably
will"•
uije

ciibuciy.

Immtdiately upon receipt of
these advices the state officials
got busy and are sending
calls to all individuals
iividuals and__
and busuieiw organizations, pointing out
the emergency and frankly de
claring that if Kentucky carpen
ters and laborers do not volun
teer for the work, forcible draft
must be made effective at once
on non-esstntial industries.
Uutlmatum Issued!
Work at Camp Knox has flag
ged for lack of men and winter
time is now approaching with
thousands of the soldiers still in
tents at Camp Taylor and West
Point,, ’The
.heultim___
ultimatum ..
is ___
that
barracks to hold not less than
1,000 men and stables
• • for 16,.JO animals must be completed
by December 1. It is the belief
of the Kentucky suthorities that
even more is possible and that
enou^ workmen can be secured
to erect buildings that will
commodate possibly 60,000 l__
with stable accommodation for
>,000 animals. This is the pres
ent patriotic ’ ■
■ ■■

r oio Nk Evaa HovicE rf t ^
'the nyjen 'nmo mbs
IS acNBNS uBKiN’soMie otmR
«-(ONS MS CdaCK. SOCH
^ AUIOS AlN-t COMBTD .
SVAN.
JEST A
FASSlrt FAD ”

tkMibaly u4ow
datiy. Be feria wMk. bas pains la tbe
•ysA tan. h*M or back, aad way be
Bon an over. Ueay patlaats teU
dlw, aao* TomlL Boat of tb* paUMls eoBpUln of fedlac eUUy. mod
Jish this epmea a taver^ta. wbl<* Dm

Steps forward and take* the place of ,
t hose who have gone ovr to enforce
met that tb* poUat Ucis, alek. Hta
am sAd the Isoar tide
bb eyelid*
faw and protect liberty.
Day be riltfOy ■bleeMtot,’ er W
gntal’ as the daeten «y. ISan
DoyJw rmtlst from tbs aoa*. or
tbaeB^baeofMCMth. naoealgtia
ed a eeld aar zrat be taaiM i lu
Otfasi m* patlabt iocAs mod TeaU
1B addMoo ta Ih*
tbepatteara
aid tb( lAyalelas la
fab mfloaosa/ (or tt bM besa fimnd
tbat la IbU diseate tbe nomber of
erceie above tb* aonaal. It li poealble tbat lb* laborelory laveaUgaUant
eow betas made tbrongb Ibe NaUaaal
Beeeard) Coaoell aad the OoUed

Eoenu I epidciiilea In tlie paat 1
a pees a v
foOBd
Bmalt rod-ehaped, germ eJued, aftei
qiacoTcrer, Pfelffer’a ba<icl^ns Id 01
caaei of appareatly
dieeete there were f

>
■
,
i
•

"No maner what panJcoltr klad
germ cauaea the epidemic, II If m
asMMnOspStwIla
believed that iBBtieiuta la alwa;*
Id, eyei, eon, ba<4
spread from persoa to pereoa, tbe
'of tb« body lod ■ fwllog of oo- genns being carried with the air
■lekaea. In mo(t of lb* m*w tb* with th* very imall droplet! of mocna.
loiu dinppear (fter three or four expelled by coughing or - meeting.
. the p*U«t Ibui rapidly reeoTei^
Biretdy hat the genna of
8am* of tbe pelleol*. howerer. wbo
eaie. They mey alto be carried about
develop poeuDODlA or lolUmmeUoa In Ibe air In the form of dnat coming
from dried mnena from eonghlDg and
■oeeslog. or from careleai people who
ibit ao-called 'SpoBlab' InBuenn le aptt on tbe floor and on the eldewnlk.
Idenllcol vltli ttie opidemln of loBoenn who bat only ■
u of earllw your* Is not yet known.
bimaelf may g
•■Epldemlci of inSuenu bevc ritfted
nar*.■e attack te others.*
ibla cooDiry elnco 1047. It li InterestWhat thauld ba dona by theai
lag to know ibac tbte Srst epidemic
WBi broDgbC bere tram Talende, uteh tha dlMaaaf
*tl Is very Important (bat every per^ mnn^ epidemics oi tbe 'dls- •en wbo beeomac sick with Infloenu
' In ,1880 BDd 1890 an epidemic ahoold go borne et once and go to bed.
help keep away
win. at
npileauoui and
a
Orieol, ipreud Unt to Itonla aad rampl
keep tbe patient from fcattoring
Uieace over kiacUcBlly (be eatJre
.............................
nghly
the dlSeoee far
aod
lIlMd world. Three yeere later there desirable Iliai no one be allowed
.WM another Sare-iip of the dll
Bleep in tbe tome room wlth tbe pa
Both Uaw the epidemic ipreed wide tient. In fact no one bat th* nu
ly over tb« Dnlted Biatee.
tUoold be allowed la the room.
~If there la cough and ipntnm
'Althoagb the preteut epldcm
called ‘SpaaUb lafluetixa.' there It sS running ot llie eye* and aoec. c
reaeon to baUeve that It orlglaated In eliould be taken Lhal all aneb <
Spain. Some wrlier* who have atudled charge* are collected on blla of gauia
or nia or nener napkins and burned.
eomi>lnlua of fever and
ton to the fact that the Oenaane beadne^ h> ihould be given water is
cold comprea* to tbe forehead
itloD Uie ditesee at ocearrlar along
aod a light sponge. Only such medi
cine ihoidd be given ps Is prescribed
fall of JOIT."
by the doctor. It la foolish to aak the
Hew can ‘Spanleh
uenza' be reo.
druggist to prescribe and moy he doaopnltedf
gerout 10 taka the so-called 'aafe. s>
“There la at yet no certniii
and harmless' remodk-s adverllaod
which B alngle cste of 'Spanla:
patent medicine luanofacturere
enta' cao be recognlied. On I
"It the patient le *o aliuated Ibat
er hand. recognlUon It «My
attended only by entne one n
there It a group of caaet. In eentraat nn bealso
look after olbert In tbe fam
to the ootbreake of ordliury eonght mnai
It la advisable that anefa atlendaat
and cold*, which uaually oeciir In the ily.
wear a wrapinr. apron or gown orer
cold DootLe, epidcffilcavpf taSneBza tha ordinary honae clothe* while In tha
may occur at any eeatoa of (be year. sick room and illp this off whoa leer,
Tbnt the preaent epidemic raged motl leg to look after tba othem.
IsienMiy La Earope In Uay, Joaa ud
wUl do
Jnli «preov£p. In lh« e»*e. of ordl- to guard egalnat broatblor la dangerena dlaeaae germs by wMrteg s Umpla
fold of gaux* or mask while aee
__ ___ _______- ____who patlent.holds a dime so close to his
Wlll a peraen who hu had Influenaa
that he can't see a dollar a foi befor* cateh th* dlkeaa*
away?
“It Is well ktown that an attaea'of
meaalea or scarlet fever or smallpox
------ Buy MORE Bonds-------

One way to get a reputation
or wisdom and intelligence is
to0 tcU every man you meet that
he is working too hard.
-----Buy MORE Bonds-----Send The Herald to your sol
dier boy. Nothing would be
more appreciated by him.
---- Bay MORE Bonds------

Tbe Etnin of moden basinoM life is too nnkcb for
tbe neme. You De«
Try

A^ Nerve Sedeltoe thkt b
rNenroneEpO-p.

.r.Hpl»iwaiwdcH»i

Nn-roa
uid tor — br tho»i .aJU.d;t.lh.XUhcA:.r
Dn.kH.UL
•OtSBTALL

AMERICA

■a tba pals* rtooUkS nUUTO-

mn, Baneon Oeaertl hepen Bias of
What I* tbe eour ■0 of th* dleeaael
tbo V. S. foblle Heeltb Sorrlco bn«
iotborlnd ibe tollowlss officlol loler- De peeple die of It!
’Ordlearlly, the
r Uati from
Tle»:
three to four day* and tbe paUent re
WhM It Spinleh InfluwinT
- Dow It eemo from coven. Bst while tbe proportloB of
deelbe ta tbe preaeal epidemic baa
'Spkint
J
g^erally been low, la tome ptacei
“Tbo dlwoM BOW oeenrrtos In IhU onlbreak hat been eevere and det
’toentry and colled -Spoolob loSuen- have been nareerona. When destb
u' resemblw a Tory eootaelona
curt tt t* otually tbe reeall of a cotoof ■cold.- I
id by deter, peine pllcaOcuL”
What aaute* »* dlaaaat and hew la
Cou^s and Sneezes It epreedt

^read Diseases

The Young Generatipn of

iTiiow. .

• raqdnt tor deSDito

■pjsi

r-

dasi Hi
(fever, pads. dasrpmSoa) an by no
mean* m nvan « u aiiddMi !■ tbatr
o«Mt as tbay an la tadiwnaa. yinalardlMTr CM do B« vna«

trdlag to n
g of Spain
drty s
stricken during lb*
Spain.' .
How eta aM fuard eoalnst Inlhi-

There is plenty of work and plenty of money, and
are good. As a nation we have lotsv-to perform.
Our duty as merchants is to be up with tho times. We
have the kind of ready-to-weart goods to suit these young men
and ladies. The ^ateet a^les of clothing, shoes . and hats fot
men; the latest styles in Silk Shirts, Silk Dresdbs, Crepe Dechine, snd VoUe Waists. Coat Suits and Coats. The latest
styles in Military Shoes.
Everything good and up-to-date and at ttie lowest prices
possible.
Yours to serve,

Oppenheimer & Flax
The Leading Clothing Store of the Bife Sandy V^ey.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
SEED WHEAT.
I have a car of seed wheat
shipped from Lexington a few
days ago which will arrive here
this week. Will exchange with
farmers who have good wheat

free from smut for 90c per bush
el difference. First come first
served. It will pay to sow the
best wheat.
Paintsvi

Safety Deposit
Boxes for
Rent
DEPOSIT mc'.n SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Paintsviile, . .

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction by
fiR. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.
There’s danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
EeMiid Roof Bank « Trust BLiloing.PAINTSVILLE. *

'lo guarding against dItea** of aU
kindi. It Is Important that tb* body be
kept mrong and able to flgbt off dleease gwm*. This can be doa* by hgvtng e proper proportion of work, play
and reel, by kteplng the body
dotbed. and by eaOng tafideAt «
■om* and properly eeleeted food.
food In
eoonaeUoB wttb diet « la well to re
member that milk la ooe of tb* best
sH-aroand foods oWatMs tor adolt*
as well as ebn^reo. flo far m a dla____.....
t» Ub.-a___
lofle* nUcooearaotLlMallb

, The>JI
Federar
___Reserye
Susceiti
helps
YOU

a Ilk* th* prcaeel, U avoid a
tb* Mib danger and maka every.
sAoef to redee* lb* ' — ---------idr tbfwnsb opaa wladev* eoBAOt be
la street ears, oue sboold be toka to
keep lb* tie* BO tanwd as aol to laWt direeUy tba air breMM oto by
aimlber pereoo.
rtt U eapednlly Importast tt
wore of tbe ptreoa wbo coogbe or
■Beoa* without eovertag bis moatb
sad Doae. U also foltows tbat oet

To help the boiiMB n
•To provide plao^ of cui'iBUoy ataatfaiBB;
Tb eOset a Moodier Bi9pl7 of emSt
Tbo gyitem mBrito toe roppoit of oA
good dtitono; h most bove jourt to order

toTCMtoitttoad '

Yoacaaoac^toebaBiAtBoftoiBgiwt '
njfmm iJottoeoBoiBtlmri imoIh itiiw ilji
totoifrtfipiiigitbrdepoeittoSTwinoEi^ c
with fa.

Vi

^eTbcsh.^

Hr. and Mn. Ch^ie P.

s?^HfcS‘2s^wr“

irthersKnorltat
Benuine C^toni

PdafHe CantHn was the Saturday night guest of Miss Ehnma
and Blay WOliamB.

Saturday.
We are sorry to r^ort that
the sick at this place ate i>o bet-

Always
Sears the
Signatnrey

Mra. L. D. Holbi^ 'was the
Sunday evening gu^ of Mary
Franklin.
The drilling machizwry on
Napoleon Williams’ farm will be
mov^ to C. H. waiiams’ short-

try and answer your letter «------,
; I received August 30 and wUch ^
'found me well and getting along, ____________
.
consewe
all 0. K. and hoping that this, white paper, of which there has
will find you well and seeing, a*,been a shortage for
nmuy
good time.
Imonths, and'to effM ah-eeonWell I hope you all had a nice
tinw^t ^foo^ashing at East

- Yo^’s'i-wS

K si’

.s^ pS

""

Ogden Bond was the all night
guest of Oral Williams Saturday
night.
Newton Bayes of Stambaui
Stambaugh,
Ky., was visiting hisI father r
Geo.
A. Bayes who is very
vei sick.
----------------- ..Jilin was the
Saturday evening guest of Li2,
zie FraAkUn.
Miss Buna Bay,'
' Charlie
Stairfeton were out joy riding
Sunday.
We are always pleasedj-to read
the letters from the soldier boys
and wish to have many more
published.
Wc wish how quick to hear
that the Americans have can
ned the Kaiser and to know we
'e free again.
Success to The Herald and its
many readers.
Boaz.

IB
the
For Over
Thirty Years
ct copy of Wapper.

CASTORIA

...AFFORDFVl
A^-series of meeting t
rhouse by Mrs. Benton 1
W^are in'the’‘right "Md^'v* *ad Xeatucky.
iland, i(y.
De Luca la twenty.*l*bt aad Ut*cJ In of Ashlai
know it.' ’The soldier of an auto- Boatos
Misses. Golda Horn and Virgii
b«lore b« went B.himtlnf
ctrtlc kaisw ^m^ *fight
when he }
tongu. SBd IsoSht bud. la U

vnrald be to Aoerinn amr.
3 visiting
Orders Johnson County Coi^
her sistc Mrs. Everett
;t Gullett
October Term, Flrat D^, 7th
_________ ____ _____________ StOB at Denve
.........lastw'sk.
.day <ff OcttdMt. 19&8.
kiww.. for bniiw OBttaree'ba’.ltft hrm.
pie social was helA at the
De
two*
will
teU
yen
beb
prand
ol
petition having been filed in what purpose he enters the
he Strug
.. ;h of Barnetts Creek Satur
Johnson County Court more gle.
We Americans fighi
tht best
day night for the benefit of the
than sixty (60) days previous when we cm see most clearly
c
Red Cross, proceeds 867.
to tha Noven^r, 1918.
why we fight,'and
nation S*tUe AskL
Mr. and Mis. Leslie Reynolds
CSB t «bol»bwrtad penan tM n
by the necessary number
—
of Ashland, Ky_. visited relaqualified voters asking a su^
* 'ves here last week.
mission of the question whether spirit-can ever hot- ..
Buel Lemaster who has been
hmees, mules,
she^
I am -twentyHhree. years
at Wayland for S'
jacks, jennets and uirroe ape andDf eoaraa thjs ia a g
ed home folks
___ M permitted to
run at adventure'for all young i
Sunday.
' «Coff MU Um’'
arge In the Riceville-voting pre- but I gave ------------ — ------John Mahan has
dnet; and the matter ha^ this fight and it may be tha^ I
•om Nitro, W. Va.
been referred to the Fiscal Court will even die; but 1 am willing
Mrs. Leo Williams of
Red
at the September special term. to fight and die for the greatest
Bush, visited her parents, Mr.
1918, which court having, by cause and the biggest thing
and Mrs. E. Gl LeMaster last
the unanimous vote of all its this world.
week.
members (all msmbers being
But if I do have to i
-Clarence Griffith and Cregg
L number of c »criptlon to life in order to win the
Tackett have returned
from
ivlth this is0 Herald expire with
.. then I want ray face toward
lenkins.
’ '-g our sub- foe and my gun empty.
Mrs. Ellen Barnett m sufTerscribers to renew thelr subIt is a time when the life of
ing from a carbuncle on her foot
Our govscriptions promptly,
r country is depending upon
Marvin Roberts and Misse>
emment has asked
lo cut our noble men. Millions of our
down in the use of paper and fine young men have been bid to
Springs
only paid-in-advance subscrib- go forth across the “deep blue”
Sunday.
...... .. sent the paper.
and see what hell looks like.
Squire Hughes is having
present), that said question be
America is in the night of
road near the mouth of Bnrnets
referred to the voters of Riceville grief, the darkest night we have
Creek put in good condition.
ville voting" precinct.
ever known. .
•in VanHoose is on the sick
It is now therefore ordered by
I wish I could say something
the Court that- the question: that would put a star in our nigh,t
“Are you in
■ favor
■ -or of making it of grief, a little flower in that
PUBLIC S.4LE OF
werlS I think if I .sUy in
HemeiTibej^Thc unlawful
... for
, cattle,
itle, horses, mul lonely path of our dear mothers
A<ble wrath of youro.
France a year I will be a regu-lHerald with the next job. There es. sheep, goats, jacks, jennets
BLUE GRASS FARM.
jei
at home, but I can only help
• - nchman, but gii e me the is a difference.
and burros to run at large on the herald the. dawn of that golden
it the Court House uoor in Mt
Did U. 8, ....
a yout
public highways and
ten -nations shall learn
. much are you i trasotf
_ Id by
Sterling, Ky.. at 1:110 o'clock in
I am having some time with SAW HILL TOIbSAtE'
b) the
e voting prelands of the Riceville
no more.
I amblaaon
a of tivagea '
■ » little French girls.
1 was|
wm | ~
At--OWUTT.
----------------Ky. cinet?’’
■ afternoon
PVT. L. 8. HEREFORD,
r trappinsa wl . ‘D«t MU
IND.
the oth-1 One 30 horse power Frick Ssw
That t
Co. E.. 67th Infantry, .Camp
VO'more BiUl.with.a saw.wng-edger: cot. Shalt be
Sheridan. Alaiowners,
we sure off.;saws: Ipg tumkrs,, new three qualified voters of the said pre
jublic auction the
g the block carriage
carri^ and set _ works; cinct at the regular November
SHOE REPAIRING.
■’ French games.
1 farm, known ds
.
thres 64
There is no need to throw
1 have received two letters
Rswa. Mill
M nov ... .
the Harry Campbell place and
------ -Isaws.
lay of November, 1918.
away'your old shoes.
H.
from you since IJiav
lying one and one quarter miles
been {can be released anv
The Clerk of the Court la di- Keeton’s Shoe Shop at Ashl
across.I. j*lease write me.at least right.
M. N.
1 OPI
from Mt. Sterling on the Leve
■■
reeled to have printed bn the Ky.. can make them just as
■ once .a week and tell others toiBEB. COMPj
turnpike And ___
.... Burley
ballots for said voting .ptednot good DB.new. Shoes
high
write. i will wtjte you every W. Va.
The farm
the aforesaid question. ,
now-and' it will pay
The following precautionary tobacco warehouse,
chance I get.
FRANK chandler.
mold t____repair
_______ and m
rules for the avoidance and les- contains about 61 a res of land,
of good strong soil and the land
Your loving brother,
aerk. ver. Keeton’s Shop has a
r of the intensity of
WALKER BUBIKE.
putation
utation of doing
' '
“
the best w
faster a man is the more trou
of u
influenza, have been has about fort;
epiovmic Ol
Ba- C. 64Art.. C. J
.. P. 0. ble be has trying to keep up with
Isn’t It'istrange how beautiful
bei
and at reasonable prices.
Dr. Wm. F. Lincoln, Blue Grass and other grasses
prepared by E
788, A. E. P.
a hore-faced
«d girl suddenly grows
'This . shoe shop is represent- Advisor of. th
his running expenses.
the Lake Division tnd there are practically ''
,dy f<
..
when she inherits about 8100.- ed in Paintsville by
Marion American
an Red
Re< Cross, for distri CCS that are now read;
000?
Geiger, who....................
will call....for your bution titroughout the entire tecco. Thei mprovements
«ist of a two-story residence in
delivei them.
and del
He Lake Division territory, consi
good
condition
with
stock
bam
I HEREBY RESOLVE—
nays the postage both waya mg of- the
• States
~
of Ohio,
and all necessary outbuildinsg..
Call him or leave your shoes at diana and Kentucky.
That no Arne..................
American boy
The farm is well fenced and is
Geo. W. Hager’s or at "The Her
HERE ARE THE RULES:
■
■■
Ufe
OVER
------------THEJlBJb^
HER]
lee his
I
wrings
and
pools.
ald office. Hail orders from all
1. All colds, however slight,
aoM of
in thf
seetionicorthe'vhllly am'ghren should be treated as possible at............................Patients
of influenzt
the pMge of all red |KTObt and eawfdl attentBm tacks
your shoes by mail H fected'b^ colds^onld stay at prettiest to be seen and the lay
Ueodefi*
........................................
Amerieans-Heltp
tp Un.ycM'Bve out of Paiote^ye.- All
discharge
la. Sam-boiM-the road t
Old shoes
work guaranteed,
tAe nose and throat.
in—Boy Liberty Bonds.
made new.
Avoid feetiiig or spreading
H.T.KBHBWPS of tbrdiSBBse.
tion on the C. d: 0< railroad and
Avoid crowds.
14th Sbaet and Win. Avenue,
.. £^;ulate bodily funetfons within fifteen minutes walk or
drive to ML Sterling and the
Ashland, Ky.
and keep them so.
6. Avoid the breath .. _
HENRIETTA, KY.
prilet) secretions from
people
one of the most desiraland
Hisses May and.Sophla-Iires. stHeting from «
e
offered under (h
■ 6. Warii out .................. — ble ever
and if you are iooki
anvaswt TKeunagSisarlay'J
tIMdt .tiNr or three'«mea dallyr-A hrT>w(kol..ilf6^Di a
V a nasal spray or douctae and
nut attend^ a vh soda!
^ gargle' with a “normal salt prowdraiid of good
.White House Saturday nl^t . aolutio^'
_
iVt teaqiooBful salt your opportunity.
niTilii>*li —1 iitftriT «htt to
to Ate glass (8 ounces) clean Terms: 1-3 cash when deed
U made and^posseuion given
tr*e QOtadma'g Saga Tw oat place, wm bosinesa viritm In water.)
Lbnisa Monday.
7. An those In attendi---------Mary George of Ulysas,
itiQita vrith infinenza sboold
I,“1919 and 1-3 due and payawas ttae.aH night guest
_......_ abOoW'be warm Ue wKhin twg years-from Ha^
1, 1919, defers payments ..
Kjfr Food
bear
6 per cent interest and to
was the dinner gM«C'
U&. 'Drip
be secured by lien on the land.
Prericn -Sonday.
-r
WiHbepl^to «how the
; A. crowd of giris from this
Ever notice how wflling pedol this tsa,stis: 'At
place, was horse hack rkUng aie are to!^ y«» n faTO when property
,Sunday and had a idly tune.
you don’t need it?
' ICsseD Macie, Mary and An^
frirtliA inffwmatkm ^te

they werje saying. 1 have learn- '®”' ed to speak French enough to
*a)lBeaBtinue -sendlag; pa*
ask for anything 1 want to eat.
pvs after date of espiraI went out and ate dinner with
tira^ rabw^tiOB luileas
e old farmers the other day
' and you bet I certidnly enjoyed
for. ^
the dinner, altho It was cooked
entireiy different to the American way of cooking. You must
be sure "and write me -very of
ten. You see I am trying to acribers
advance. ---------------- .. —
write you a !«««■ every Sunday. Government which are «onsidHowireverybody? Fine I hope.
measure
WeU 1 wrote M those arirls that'?*^ 'J'
you told me V^t wi
this
10 h«r from »>. I wnt. ovot sub_______
. ,
with
scribers ^ ^ co-opmte
'get letters
us by continuing their subscrip
since
‘ ice I ha^ been over here. I tions through payments in ad1 trying to write you at least
!.
Do not delay sending
week, altho two or three
: and thus avoid having
letters may read
same time.
..
. ^dinlir
■ily siiBnAnrio,)
suspoid^ed. . ~
What is Willie working
Yours for the Fourth Liberty
now?
Does he
thing about going to ^ginm"?
.0 hear of you hav THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD
I was- glad to
ing a good time on your trip.
is a s^ilialty at
Tiy and see as good a time
volce. Theipi
____ worry
, irgc
.
yoii can and don’t
won about ,The Herald office.
me for I am not in anj
any danger
_
ume of ________
______
businees turned
__________
out by
yet. Believe me, sister, when I'lhis office is ample proof that

Sir."! th1^'^»^^^^odth..

Chesapieake &
Ohio Railway
BhoitaK and Qalokast Bent*
WaW>lnet»n, BaKImara. I
and n*w Ver*
RIehmend, Old Point, Norfotk,
Virelnia and North Carellna.
T^rousb PbUdu Sleepers Plains
Cars eonsects at ctaelanatl end
iMlivlUe tor nU points West. North
west, Soatbwest ud the Pselfle

HARDWARE
AND

\

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

How to Prevent
The Influenza

UVEII DIMT ACT,
DIGESmiTWAS BU
ou.S>^ Mr.
Mki • Fn Bm, rf Bkhlmat

SOPHIA RANDALL,
or. BOSS OUVK CAMBELL.
Owom.
iaj^;Ky

What Do You Want?
? good.” 'We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do, however, take this opportunity to
press you with the fact that our

im

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They are so good that -we
seldom have a call for "something just as good,"
The best is always the cheapest—especially In
' GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

.

'

now. The Americans
ioff the Huns withii heavy
fc
ttfleiy, but the infantr
intry Is c
_I do enjoy beiny on
on the 1.VM..
e time passes
-----..o quickly. 1
a this war is nearing an
Imve haa
had them on the
— We
-------ve
netime.
run for some
time. But they
preto bad for most of them
big fdlows, but we don’t i
I took a good look at a bunch
)f them the other day and the>
fine looking soldiers, but
they haven'’t the
18 have.
low is everybody back____
rt Are you in school? Tell
everybody to wri
rrite me for this
4UC IMIC

ta^oS'*thnt Tha5e”t
l^ed to talk French yet?
The French girls are very pretty but nothing
thing to compare with
you American ghis. (I mean
most of the American girls.)
^Pd^Utter close as there is a
Please \^~te a«
as ^Bsiuie,
3le, ana
and odon't think
I have forgotten you.

ing
to keep tL.___
weigh.
ght under
pounds;.
and return the filled carton to
the Red Cross to be inspected,
wrapped, weighed and left-far
maihng, with the overseas label
and PMtage
postage paid by the sender
No Red Cross parcels will be
maikd out by the postoflBce, af
ter November 16, 1918. Neith
er Uquids,
articles.
nor
...A------perishable
ui- —
be
uc Iaccepted. Christmas pack
ages for American prisoners of
war should be in by October 15.

We were compelled to leave
-Jt this week a number of let
ters from
-•wKi soldiers
ouluiciB
Bliu gorr<
spondence letters on account i
pto.*jno.T*peTphsey. come arriving too fate and
accoilnt of
ytni uat^untlUl
!>
f the
day^urrent being
On acUve service, with the off. . AIL th^ will appear
next issue.
the American E. F., .
, ...
. Sept 7„ 1918.
Genem Oct 8,—One.hundred
Dear Father: Youivof July and ewh^ thousand new cases
8th containing my Masonic dues of Spa^h influenza are report
ed
in the German army, accord
receipt, ^ safely to hand.
ing to an official Berlin dispatch
1 ^ well and getting as fat
a hog. How is everything get today.
ting along back home?.
home? I’ would

SEED WHEAT

tnmg like a melon in this coun
try, but you can get all the
grapes you want for 60 centimes
a bunch. I know more about 1,000 BUSHELS OF KEN
French -money now than I ever TUCKY fuStz seed
•^licd
M^ed m
m school in au
all *,my life. WHEAT JUST!ARRIVED.
They could not cheat me
■■ e if tt
t they do not W;
This wheat was grown aroui
The French are a generous Lexington, Ky., right in tl
nce.
u( people, kind and affec- limestone district of our ow
:e.of
tionate.
State, has been carefully s<
lected and is clean, being tt
very beat suality obtainable.
Kirk VanSSSrSlts^^e^HeraW You have to see this seed to
Md I get to read
<i. now and realize the difference in it and
read it
...M. ...
■ eat; that
is grovra
grown a..
in ....o
ithis
edition the wh».v
and surrounding counties. It is
ev^^y. It costs only 20 full of......................
thea limes
limestonee’fflavor
la"
that
essential
intial 1for the
quality
. of
.1 wheat,
whea., and ,
up by the best expert n
to ^
be ^surpass
UMl
TOW, for I wetit South for the in the countryMo
- ^winter and am spending my ed anywhere for makmg flour,
summer in France. Some style, wheat raised xzfiflffffi xzflflfffli
I have been grinding t
England and wiU wheat raised in our county
well as Floyd, Magoffin. M
and Lawrence counties :
past two months and
. place I will go with a hand greajorit of the
ne band and a gun in truly say the majority
wheat is of a very poor qi
quality,
being absolutely unfit for .,u• “WU, MIC «T:n enen
man consumption. Thei* is 50
illation and freedom.
to 7g per cent of the wheat that
I am enjoying life as weU
urvugiii. ui
mi that
has l^n brought
to my
my mill
any oto over here. We had a iiu
is....................
full of amut,
oa and
»u« trip
tjtp through
uuougn
_
nice
the ____
States
* cockle,
■ ’ oats
is blighted until there b no...
mg left but husk. You cannot
ppsaiWy <U1|,IV>6
improve the
quali^ qfvac «liutm.y
How is^Bchool? Goodlimag- the yield until you change the
stock.
The whole world' b crying
iou may not hear from me as
for bread
»w.
wicau OIIU
and bread
UICOU Vlimnil.
cannot be
be
made unless the farmers raise
show 8
You must not pay any at. the grim. You“ cannot aitOW
.......... spirit at tfiiH
-tention to my letters coming
vuan to sow all the wheat
riow for thoro la ao muoti oaffi
possible and then sow a little
more. The com crop b going
Olyo me.«n the i»wa from to be mud shorter thb Vyeer
borne. I «m anxious, >to hear than last Wieat coming in
W
Ten Aurora and the de last of July wiU be at the
- when
wnen bread
oreao is
S ine^acarcthe
JTO I win, write than immed- time
eat and enable yon to have flour
ground from your own wheat
A#jw.‘
when you could not buy, ft.
we have wait "over the top”
in everydlng yet and am sure
we v^_ go "over the top” in this.

,h;r

" SrMa'Sterjr*"

wheat have to be ground up.
We wiB seU or tra£ tdv yomown raidng. I hcve.made it
Hoeadle for evwr*bM to
B expns. Come and
JNO K.-------

jUttle Graveyara
“'^AMAINES, near CharleSroi, is a small min^ ing village that Sheltered about5,000 inhabit
ants, mainly poor laborers. A little graveyard,
in which the^church stands, bears its mute testi
mony to the horror of what happened. There
are hundreds of new made graves, each with its
small wooden cross and its bit of flowers; the crosses are
so closely huddle^ that there is scarcely room to walk
between them. They are all alike and bear the same
sinister date.
“Whether their hands were cut off or not, whether
they were impaled on bayonets or not, children were
shot down by military order, in cold blood. Infants in
their mothers’ arms were shot down without mercy.
This deed has never been surpassed in cruelty by any
band of savages.” . 4

The above is one of many’similar reports made by the American Ambassador at
Brussels of what happened when the German soldiers passed through Belgium.
s
It is to stop and to punish suchjabominable crimes that you are asked to buy LIBERTY BONDS.
WhatJs your answer!
^
^

Go to Any Bank,,Today}and Buy Your Liberty Bonds
r< ;*.

■

:/

/

»hMi tb. tatclKr i. nlUw

««ie few rt'a»

-

1

ThiitiNMecoitifi^

oftbeWarbgr

PamfsyiUe National Bank
1?' Rl TP^IMOU-A W IW _>»

What the botebv b sdl: jJye henrd from j»ou. I sup- mow
Qg-him. But a woman never
ti^ w ^ o£T the scales

i

.

'

^

___________

In spite of________
_________
tbe mai^
efforts
ito preventit, infiuenu ia nreadmg fo an sections of the city.
|The death toll is inereaaing rap-

_________ iX2S
Wa.1, the Wcobn Sock,
YomK^foUhCnmdnta

Sckctlag and Caring for
Seed Com.
The great ehortage of com
suitable for s^ over e large
part of our County and over Ken
tucky last year, threa

most important crop,
to
the fortunate fact ^at conaiderable com was found in Soutb^
western Kentucky to be of good
quality, the farmers were able
to obtain good seed -but with
•naiderable trouble add expense.
The careless practice of de
pending upon com taken from
the crib in
' the'spring
’
' plant
for
’ ■
ing was responsible
for the
BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
shoi' ige of' seed:
. —
-The 1917
crop
The meeting '
matured late and because of un
nicely at Faindew.
favorable drying weather the
L. F. VanHooee has________ grain
tin contained a large percentper
from Ashland where he has been
' of water when put in the
working for some time.
n dries out'slowly in

Grandma’S Powdered Soap^
Your Grocer Has It!

LEnER EROM
' JOi WARD
i.

Bamncas, Florida.
The Faintsvillc Herald,
Paintsville, Ky.
Sirs:
Wto endeavor to write a few
lines to The Herald so my many
friends may read.
I left home at 8 o'clock Sun
Sept. 29 and reached my
day. &!
p Monday the 30th at 6 P.
)und the boys doing the
same old thing, tramping thru
this white sand as we were >
hen I left for home.
The climate is much warmer
....
The
r here is about
Jandk;ry, when
cne maimana irora rne muii.
Hie people down here do not
know____
know what snow looks like. The
other
other day a
. little colored boy
asked what color the sn
was.
• • •“Fli
Flu” is
The Spanish
.. visiting
our camp at this writing and the
hospital
of■ patients..
■
J is full
f
•
It is nearing time for another
formation and I will have
take leave. Good-bye.
PVT. J. M. WARD.
-Buy kORB Bonds------

Our people should respond as
a unit, but there are some few
'Who do not seem to feel the
great need, aiid who, we are i
.. ry to say. have-fliled' to
spend to these urgent calls fi
ogy for these apneals.
proud of the privilege to
to carry on—for our boys, and
for suffering humanity “over
there.”

Frank Ealey, Marlde Williams,
Hoadley
Of zicBUHi,
Preston, were the
rne au
ening guests of Uis^ Maud
id G<
Gegie VanHoose Sunday.
Everybody is getting sweet
here since the sorghum mill
has arrived.
Cyrus Trimble will lave here
Tuesday for Penn., wherejie has
rpted.a position as corp
foreman' for a large. construc
tion company.
A large crowd attended the
pie supper at.............................Barthe mouth of Bar-

S,

Let everybody buv Liberty
Bonds and help jr boys "over
there.”
Buv MORE Bonds-----ASHLAND., KY.
Ben Stapleton is alck with
Spanish influenza.
Mr.
and
Mrs. J. B. Salver and
MNUE HEAD SEES BONDS AS
ONLY MEDIUM THROUGH
WHICH PEACE MAY
BE HAD.
Mrs. Melvin Castle's

----

8 sick with S|»nish influenMiss Addie Lemaster
and
~We tre la tbo midst of tbe sroktest Miss Manda Salyer, were visitananelal (ask of hlslorjr. A tuk tbot
MjsS Alma Fairchild Sunwill tut tbe patrlotUm'ud Ux
Mm* deeree the rosoorce* of the n»Mrs. James Snuriock received
tioa. but a taak tbat dan asd wlU ba saving he thought he would bo
a letter from her son in France
Miss Manda Salyer were visitof
tbe
eaUoa
...Opaa tbe fanEers
at home soon.
mu a hasTT mponalbllltr. 1
Miito Addie
Lemaster and
doeMa of Ibe food Beoeasanr
at Paris Green's Saturday night
the var U wbollr upon tbe tboolden
------ Buy MORE Bonds------the UUera of the MIL He ra
alM do bU tnU dQtr la proTldlag
OMVi Qt war Uiat are M eltal
Victorr^.
■ More thaa elshty Uoufaad loai of
ferfaere in tbti dUtrlel are veertns
tbp-nalfona of tbelr eoaatTT. Thoo■ MBdi non win aooB be ia ouap. Te
belp protect hie toted onea to topport Ite eoontiT wkoee laatltnOoni
ba»t btotaed him. to ehortea tbe peflod of btoodabod aad to hutea tieterp eterj farner to the roortb PedStsl ReierTO.dUtrtot ibould pnrebeje
Ifbertr Boada to the terp limit
let tbere'ba ao ttoeker dtdluS to
the beadi of ow tamen. Let oa INFLUENZA WILL RETARD
SHIPMENTS SOMEWHAT IN
■ake OUT motto for the roortb UbTHE FUTURE.
«tp Uoaa Drite "Another bond la
tom borne to
Waabington, Oct 4.—Ameri' -iTbe orsaaUM to
tn
troops alnoad now innhber
. Mtlp atrlTea to mi
^(Owt and erarp call of tba totetB- 800,000 memben of the House
Let eterp snas*

z.

,500,00(10.
Sr SOLDIERS
IN FRANCE

itw baw tbat Oemaap bad
4 ber Ntott War Leant
'

oSSer 26,^ting

Enterprise
Jewelry Co.
Opposite Postoffice
PAINTSVILLB, KY.

boxes ud covered with fly
reening or woven wire., “nus
n keep it free
from, theee
Sts and will do it no injui
“Destn^ing Weevils or
Grain Moths.''
If at any, time weevils or grain
oths show on the com,
it
hould 1be inclosed with carbon
lid in practically air tight
ill bins’ boxes or barrels for
8 hours. The
» placed in shallow dishes or
IS on top of the seed,
One
f pint is suiBcient for a
barrel
hold! _10 bushel
........ ...........
.......................f
B. One pound costs about 30
ents 8
........ for a room
1b sufficient
r bin 10 feet each way. Aftw
iumigation the ears must
m
Droughly aired, takini
ing ca
hat no fir is present when t
box •
formation call
a or write the County Agent.
B. A. HENSLEY,
County Agent.
------ Buy MORE Bonds------ r
THE DAY OF REST.

the ear and angle of the
ear. The diahes washed, tho tired
Like produces like and if these,
she’ll feel.
characteristics are selected it She must prepare the noonday
will produce a strain of
meal.
which all
the
plants approach
a]
-........
- plants
lell boil and fry
le ideal sought for.
and then
The stalks that the ears are She’U wash the dishes o’er again.
selected from should not neces
J the b^ and never
sarily be the tallest s^ks.
kicks.
to select from Then supper shell prepare
ts. with
the
carried
:r down on the She'll stand there in the kitchen
,s. SucI
type would be
heat.
easier to hai
larvest .and less liable And watch with care the roast
to be blown down
by strong
ing meat.
winds. In addition it 'is desire She'll peel potatoes, make des
ble that the tips of the ears hang
sert.
downward as such ears shed Her weary body she’ll exert.
rain better and arc less liable to And then, at last when supper's
damage.
done,
Ears should never be selected And Paw goes out to have
from a stalk that stands out to
fun.
itself or close by a stalk that
le'U wash the dishes all once
does not have any ear on it or a
more.
stalk that has a “nubbin'' on it. And carefully sweep
Gross fertilization or inbreeding
floor.
would take place, thereby pro- And then she’ll iron some waists
during a bad type of com. The
and things.
pollen
the small stalk
For Monday mom the school
bearin„ stalk fertilizing- the
bell rings.
stigma of the large ear would At^ length when weary and half
produce a number of nonbearing
stalks when you plant the large She’ll fix the boys and go to bed.
ear that has come
................. contact. And then, her eyes with sleep
with the non-bearing one.
....... You
.......
caressed.
should be very careful in regard Dear Mother ends her day
to this matter when you are se
Rest.
lecting your seed.
------Buy MORE Bonds —
You should take a sack and go
ODDS. KY.
to your field and gather your
Perrv «nd Virgie CoBins have
seed before you gather your returned to their home at Kite,
not neglect thU mat Ky.. after a visitt with
...................
Liends
ter. You jcan make
nu ‘ this very and relatives.
handy by taking
string and
Mlssrs Maggie Collins and
:ros8 mn
Un Goble were ont riding Sim-

open by the uSe of a hwp*
Drying and Caring for
Seed Corn.
Immediately after gathering.
the seed com should be/@^^
to
dry in a position where
it
■.....................................
5 it^
not touch each other and where
there is a good circulation of
air. .Binder twine can be oaed
to make racks for this com. Th
to make racks for this com.
The com can be placed in the
twine and hung to dry.
Yon
Mitoae. to tbe ea»e M ae« to the
cap also take long, narrow strine
bsam of an. Tbe aneceeatnl Umla» ctmpt
W{D n- of wood about one inch thtov
Maettbecreabeaddrtveboweatud shipmentB aomewhat in the and two or thra inches wide
todieattoa tbat tbe immwWA. fature,
they v
and drive naib all along in this
I mmA* aad raseriae oii tbe preeeat told, t^ department
hai
or can make it wider and drive
A'TtotoiT tti adop^the policy of nM si
E- ■B'ma termtoato A
the nnils in n fence row shape
iog any men overeeas who have and their nail it to the wallj-of
1------------------a —
ayn^ the room that YOU 1 e drying
vonr com in and
id nut
out aiD ear on
each of these naib, bv tuimitfg
ft Chds5amV€^>fil
your.
f these are satisA-ticodA.

We <Btoa ,k»nra~»an^il»

&nrad CoDins is visiting rel
atives on Beaver Creek.
McKinley
Burchwell
and
Brown I-. Welb were calling on
Mi^^Tesaie ud Lena Burke
night gu^ of Miss Alice (
Uns^day. ■
Bora to Mr. and Mn.
CoDins a giri.
-Br. and BCrs. Lnfe Ward of
y«t Lw. were the gahsts of
sat^
ur^and-^day.
Tavlor Colfina was th
of Elza Osborn Sunday.
Miss Flora Dermisoo was tbe
guest...........................Mrs.
of Mr. and 1
Walker
Dennison Stmdav.
Hiss Martha Ward v

’’^'ihouU bo driOd Ik > hno w^^g^^Amder.viaitodbomg
open foona -where there cur be
of ata- drealatioB. -ThS Sooeea to The'Hen
com Bboold' not
iiot bo dried bf%
hyT
don* bv nice

for the time being.
greatly to our countrymans

every &twday. UaO-orden'

moisture was still in the grain
when the severe freezing weath
er came in early December. As
a result the germ was destroyed.
The few who gathered seed when
the com first ripened, or even
when the first husking was done
and ^gave it an opportunity to
dry out quickly had good seed.
This shows that
Iremely unfavorable and unusclimatic conditions prevailincr last year a shortage of seed
unnecessary.
Hie^^recSs weff$“s?*^Thf^^
C
Certainly
with the experience
all be given to the Red Cross. of last year so fresh
in our
Most everybody has got thei minds few farmers will neglect
sweet potatoes dug and say that to gather
ither an adequate supply of
they are finer than ever l^ore. seed this fall at the earliest op
Everybody buy Liberty Mnds portunity. Every farmer should
and subscribe for The Herald.
lOugh seed c
- Buv MORE Bonds ipply.
.. .
Noot
Toother
NIPPA. KY.
iportant
in gettiiing good yields
imv........
........_
Mrs, Alice VanHoose and dau- of com than good____
: seed and hsvgbter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Ruth'-Van
■ seed
.........and with
.th no
Hoose. are visiting relatives »op is it easier and cheaper of
and friends at .this place.
being aasured of having good
Arthur VanHoose and wife of seed. First-class seed can
Thealka, were visiting his____
is fath- » had
Yes, Sunday is the day of rest,
Bascom VanHoose Saturday
When man with leisure hours is
and Sunday.
While such seed wHi grow it will
blest.
Mrs. Freelan VanHoose is vis lot 'give as vigorous and strong
^en Father lies a ^ till Ute,
iting friends at Catlet
ittsbuj^ ilants as B« - ^
‘ ’
been
loafs 'round like a poten
this
... week.
properly cared
j
for.
tate.
Theodore Preston
was
How to Select S(
Seed.
lut Mother early must arise,
nner guest of Mr. and
The seed1 should be gathered
gal
!
For
this
day her work multiplies.
arry VanHoose Sunday.
or selected from the field just
gets the breakfast for the
Several from this place at previous to cutting the crop or; She
boys
boyi
tended prayer service at this
the- ip is ripe
place Sunday nigfit.
.bef« - it 13 gatl
Miss Emma VanHoose was the
stalk, Thii gives it ample
nwaiatsandMte«da
dkiner-guest of Mn. Ida^ Van time £di
dry oOt before free^'
Hoose Sunda:
weather comes, but it permite And cleans tl ir shoes and dams
Mrs. Norman Teny/<£nS Mrs. ^e sel^on of ears from the
their hose,
Sula VanHoos?. were Chopping
And, when they're dressed, i
In Paintsville Monday. 1
planto and from the stalks
her rule.
Mrs. Winnie VanHoJse
nearly meet the growers ideal,
^cks them off to Sunday
in regard to height, location of

CALISDIIFIIIERS
10 BACK UP SONS
5-.1

HELD ONE HOUR.

.
. privatee im______
Hosts of
and ItaUana
a number of otBeen fium
allied countries.
CoogresB has voted down The
ikon^ storage bill by ntrUBag

for

... To seai^ for rooms in
^aahington, reminds one
searching *r, a needlb in hay.
I am associated with people
, Saturday at 11 o’clock A. M, from every State in the Union.
a crowd of several thousand peoEvident Wilson has returned
their
Jh? South s^^^ from hb ho^ in l^w Jersey

flections.
*
^
bond workers
were tore a the tune. “The Star in
Washington who are maVitig
time. The Direc- ^ngled Banner." floated thru
complete
canvass
of
the city.
the air. ^“5®
Cheers arose from
from the
the j It's buy a bond or be embark
tor Genml of “^Iroids issued j"®‘Jforders today that all railroad
secretary led if you travel the streets.
clocks and watches shouli
turned
..............................................IWbn
back one hour at 2 a eoIdieA twoLount?^a*’sToing
e present
ijb^rty
October 27, and that
'ashingtoniaas
e held t
Yours truly.
were sent to Fort Thomas, Ky..
form to schedules after
BERT VANHOOSE.

The BRAVEST
of the BRAVE
Anyone who has visitei...
the training campSj the naval
stations or aviation fields knows, that
we do not need to worry about our army or
navy, our aviators or our artilleiy.

i They are the bravest soldiers and sailors

f-4-^

- I" ■

.f

b

I

,

who ever wore unirorm and whatefver they
undertake will be done and well done.

What we have to worry about is our
civil population.
Himdreds of people in
civil life seem to think that Isecause they
fiave a few insignificant hardships, because
they go without all the meat they ,yant or
are not allowed to use all the white flour
they would like to have that they have done
their share towards winning the war.

As a matter of fact, compared with
what our soldiers are doing, the average
civilian has done very little.

Remember that if you ^ail to buy
YOUR FULL SHARE OF UBERTY
BONDS you ture actually stabbing our men
in the back.
The salvafion of the civilized world is in
their hands. And you must help to give them the
power to crush the German tyrant.
WiU you do it?
Our men are goiiig to Uck the devil out of the Kaiser.
TTict are going to stop this hell on earth and make the
world a decent place to live in.
Will you help? Your share is to buy LIBERTY BONDS.

-aJL

i

4^- - tfoir ; i
■H
uhA*t^

<ff
(UJ OU ft------'ismtsAAo ^ ^

------ Buy MORE Bonds------ASA, KY.
Revs. Ed and Sanford Lemas
ter of White, House,
serv
______ held i...
ices
this
I
.........at...........
- place
Saturday
.light.
Rev. J. H. Howe of MaysviDe,
Ky.. was tbe all night' guest of
D. M. Faircliild Satu^ay night.
irs. Cynt
........
ren of Borderland, W. Va., visit
ed at W. B. Caudill's Saturday
id Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Cauc..._______
tie sons Ivan and Orvalee
visiting her brother. Dorman
icklesimer of Paintsvilie, Ky.,
id having dental 'work done.
J. H. Picklesimer of this place
is in Paintsville this week on
business.
place, is o
writing.
Mrs. Carl Tackett of Staffordsville, ky.. vbit
ited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. \------- CaudUl of
this place this v___
The pie supper held at our
school for the benefit of the Red
Cross was a grand success which
netted $46.
Mrs. Grant Fairchild who has
been on the sick list for so long
o better at this writing.
Married
I^ed on the 26th Miss EuE
lah May of this placs to Mr.
John Music of' Bonanza.
....... .
We
ish them a long end happy life.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Collincworth
orth of
ux this
XlUO place,
p*XXtCC, visited
V1B1MS1 the
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Collinsworth of
Rock
ins of Staffordsville
passed thru here Wednesday of
this week.
Success
IS to 1The Herald,
......
to its’ readers, success
boys both here and abroad,
Cross live and prosper.
------ Buy MORE Bonds------WIN, KY.
J. H. Fyffe
•ffe of Red
F
Bush. '
iru here last week.Walter Conle.
nley who hus been
[ for some 4ime, is no better.
Walter Pennin
lington who has
....... at. Portsmouth. Ohio, at
work for some time has return
ed home.
Mrs. Manford Blanton
of
Wheelersburg Ky., spent . Sun
day with Mrs. Simon Tackett
Mrs. May and Alko Williams
■nded the burial of Lonzo
d Monday at Ohpir, Ky.
Blanton spent Sunday with Miss
Gegie Conley.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd WiUianu
and children, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Crate Meade of
Niles thru Saturday and Sun- Yra Cantri
trffl is visiting friends
at Whiter House this week.
Ma>k fiayes made
t's Sunday.
Jaunita.
------Buy MORE Bonds------Miss
Caudill were the dinner gnesta
S. Price;s Monday.
of
and Hn. Smith Caudill
attendee._______________
led the funeral of Mrs. ^
bert CaudUl Thursday.
Miss Emma Witten Was call
ing on Miss Lissle Long .Sunday,
_ Flem Utteral was visiting o
Dry Branch Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. Bayes was vlsi^ng
her daughter Mrs. ChaUie Long
Saturday and Sunday,
There was a pie aodal at the
M^na sebqol house Sstarday
niglK, and a large crowd was in
attendaiice.
There pies were

'usie Conl^ was tbe aO nhdit
gnest of Leona CsudiU Satozday.

Go to -Any BanK Today
Puy YoLn* Liberty Bond|S
TO» Spice Contribnted to Wiiintoe the w-r hv

mmm

____ „ Beed died of etmeustption Saturday.
Warren Dixon of Black Foric,
Ohio, was visiting
his tmels
" im Litteral last week.
Ate
ilex was the dinner gnest of
H. Litteral Saturday.
Mn. Flem Litteral waa vWting Mre. Hx H. UttenI Baaiar
afternoon.
•'
Mayo CaodiB and 1
were ont riding Svadt

ne.iartnnm-a

►

ADKnONAL RONW feOJL

T
^
Dr. W. T. AtkiiBon viaited
^.nhtivea at Kiae Snadaj.
Homer CaaUe wu a boabeea
viaitar on Beaver CteA - laat
week.
B. M. Clay of Fed. Ky., spent
^ w^-end hate the goMt of

it:

it-

the Naval Port Go^
b a Dew' n^Moiber
sidMcrlber to The
The fler«W thbwedL Yoanr
Yopn»W*K
Ward-haa
Mitlas there wild

Magoffin Go
AMO SALVEMVILUI
NEWS' ITEMS FROM OUR RBOULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
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Miss Mabel Porter is visiting
her mother. Mrs. Dixie Porter
at Inez. She will return when
the jno. C. C. Mayo College op
ens again.
Jno. E. Buckii
the week
eek end in S^tonsburi’
having
. „ l^n
...... call^
called there by the
seitouB illness of his brother.
W^ S. Wells.
Mrs. Margaret Haggard
returned from Lexington where
she went to attend1 the
the funeral
of little Helen Temple.
, Stanley Temple of Detroit,
Mich., U the guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tem
ple. He was called here by the
death of his little sister.
Mrs. Carrie Stafford was the
guest of friends in BarboursviUe last week. She went there
to have her furniture packed
^ts-

Louisrtews

NEWS ITEMS FROM LOUISA /
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
CAL AND GENERAL
INTEREST.

^ Uy to it.
' Bruce Littera who moved his
mily to Jem
Jennys Creek in July
where he has since b^n work
ing for the Fenn Furniture Go.,

Mrs. Alice Kirk of Inez,
m and br
er. E.......................................
Hardly a family in Louisa has
escaped influenza, soI we can not
attempt to mention all who ace
sick. On last Saturday nii^t^Uie
necessity of closing all places
where crowds assemble was real
ized. The picture show did* not
open and s general-order, ineluding religious services,

AMra
Bmh cpdn No. Til.'K « >A.Wpri^S£«fTtorw Coaly
<_ ____________ _
dnt^iter of Sfr. and Mrs. LindB^jConley and one of Johnson
eonBy*B bst tsediers ;the groom
4 »mn of Mrs. Jss. HaB. Both
ere hi^ re^iectod. Wo ex-J one was hurt.
I&om .Louise whwe they hM ^ hearty eongnttilatfoes to
D. J. Atixier hs.< resigisd his been tsldng a bnsinees oourse,
position here as linenum aad^e schools there are eioeed
tS eioeed oi aoeoimt of
has accei^ a poeition 'st on wcount of SiHUiIsh Influenweeksbuiy. We are ^
__ ewry *»•
Wyksl^.
J. M. Trimble and Mrs.
raning
to loM Down as be Ts alwfyg on Bert Blankenship i
n Him J^e We& Sunday. Meaf^Rlce and Roby Horn, 4y.
Maggie B. Preston who is
Proctor Conley has pneumon- teadiing hern has dosed her
school CO account of Spanish in
snd left a fine baby girl named .last Tuesday. The.r^ns were
fluenza.
Hisses Mattia and. M^e
,Al Hr,.
^
Preston took dinner wito Mess
travel, ihbub/ ub iimi-nmeu

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wra. 0
Henry AUen Borders of Ork D(41arhide, on the Igth, a fine
ney, on Beaver Creek, sends ns
Imdson
Patrick of Salyarsa dollar and fifty cents thb
week for another year's sub ville. who baa been attending
scription to The Herald. Mr. scbMl atBerm Q)llege, Is in the
hoArital
there
with influenza,
Borders is in the coal business ^eral of the
MagtrfDn
there, operating a mine and is
Aipping coal to the markets.
days l«t week.
He baa been a reader of The
,1 vrpi_pay Tfe^jiq^Jlon for Herald
for years and likes the
You can get your barrel
P. H. Hopktia, »lio a,
l»ck.'14nk Rice Paintsville, Ky. Siqjeiintendent
.............of the!
the; '
Gladstone Brown of S^ersW. C. Howes of Lackey, spent ter Public Schools at_____
the-week end here the guest of ter.
senda us $1.50 for The Jle, is reported very IB with in
home folks.
Herald another year. ProL fluenza at a hospital in West Va.
Mies Lucy Rice ie-visHing her Hopkins had charge of the
Creek, has returned from a .
Paintsville schools for a number it
to relatives at Ashland.
f Riceville, this week.
■ years and is considered one Miss
Emina Wheeler of Con
-N. K. WilHams of Van Lear,
the best school men in the
spent Sunday'with the couswas a business visitor here State. He has many PainUWUe ey,
Tuesday.
friends who are glad to know n Miss Emma Moore of Bradthat
he
is
having
good
success
Judge Fred A. Vaughan was
Hessrs. Ernest and Joe Ris-a business visitor at Salyers- in his school work.
of Ivyton, returned from
The following letter from him ner
vfSe lost week.
Ohio last week.
itself:
The six-year-old. daughter of
ClBude Buckingham ’ was - explains
Lancaster,
Ky.,
Oct
14,1918.
Prestonsburg Monday having Dear Charlie:
been called there by the serious
illness of Walter S. Wells.
Mrs. Nefse Salyers of Brad
Mrs. L. B. Lauhon is In Cat- keep up with you fellows, to see ley, who has been ill with a
kttsburg
«rg this week having
.
„ been
...... that you are not doing any broken knee, is slowly improvcalled there by the death of her thing that I would not do.
‘"ifisses Jewell Mo«e, Rule
brother-in-law, Henry Lauhon,
Caudill and Bertha Whitaker of
of Huntington, W. Va.
Bradley, while out driving, had
I will pay 76c per gallon for
slight accident when the pony
your sorghum delivered att my
igards, 1 am,
in over a bank.
store.
UTClS
P. H. HOPKINS. seriously hurt.
G. B. Carter, formerly of this
place but now located at Gar
R. A. Patrick was a bus
Somewhere in Prance,
rett where he has charge of the
visitor in Ashland last T
August 28, 1918.
company store, sends us $1.60
day and Friday.
L., 163 Inft, Am. E. F.
this week for renewal of his'subscription. He was Supt. of the
was .... ,
Mayo Memorial
______ __
Sunday
jndey _
School write you a few lines today u
Thursday.
here and his friends here _.. I did not get to answer your let, Link Rice will buy your sor numbered
by his acquaintances. r I received at Beauregard.
ghum at 76c per gallon,
Read
the
following
letter
from
----1 is ft beautiful country.
wants 100 barrels.
him:
I have been in a few small towns.
Katherine Rice spent Fridsy
Garrett, Ky., Oct. 14, 1918. We had a nice trip across ■’
at Riceville tme guest of home Chas. A. Kirk,
Atlantic.
Painteville, Ky.
We had a nice time traveling
Misses Ruby end Virginia Ray Dear Sir:
thru the States. Flem'Lemasof Van Lear spent the week end My^e^tf:
ter■ and I are still togeth
together. We
here the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
] And check re having a good time.
I think w will
••• not have to
It b a vaJuable pa stay long over here. I would
per and well wmh its price, like to see the ■
been attending the
' ' '
more.
Mayo College, is th
county very i
home foM in Inez
back before \
iwn of Melvin, Ky.. hom Coal Corporatii
eek end here die
........ ...........jd things quit__
RA BLANTON.
i. Brown.
Darwin Preston is visiting his genial all the way round.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rell Pres
ton at I sekey
'
this weel
. iniel of The Herald's Mrs. H. G. SOwards and son A. A. Sharp, manager of the
mechanical force > sick this Chadam are recovering from the, Anthem_
_ ___
a Baf
Tel.________
& Tel. Co,
week with flux. HU condition Flu.
is sick with the Flu at the Webb
9 improved thU week.
Mrs. J. H. Johnson and chilcl- Leek Davis of Boons Camp, «
was here on^bnsiness. He has t
e in Norton, Va. Mr.-John- just completdSl a large timber
un i^ still here but will
I will pay 76c per gallon f
idaky which he will your ;sorghum delivered at my
Attorney M. C. Kirk return- work at once. Mr. Davis has store, You can get your barrels
ed Saturday from Inez where he made a success in the timb back. Unk Rice Paintsville, Ky.
business during the past f«
went on legal business Thu
years.
). Clark was a business
day.
R Ashland Saturday,
Mrs. Marcus Davis returned DIES FROM INFLUENZA.
_______
fj
lastt Friday from
a visit with Banfleld Crislip died Wednes- NEWS
ITEMS FROM
IN
*E,*Ts wnma
rKum iiN
Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Williams at ly morning at his '
AND AROUND BALLOT.
Ashland.
est Paintsville froi
H. H. Littcral of Oil Springs,
in 1the in.........., in
Mrs. Julia Wells and daughter 'e are also informed that his i vaa here Thursday
terest of the Fourth 1
Miss Geneva, went to Prestons wife and sister-in-law i
Loan.
burg Friday having been called seriously ill from
!. Mr. Crislip
ip is a son of Ed B. B. Fannin of
c Paintsville.
" e by the illness
there
of' Mrs.
Crislip.
and
is
well
known
here
here Saturday looking afWells’ son Wslter S. Wells.
where he lived for a lumber of ter 1 usinoss.
J. n. Johnson is _ business
___
years.________
/
Ml
visitor here from Virginia. The
ited Mrs. Hazel Rice, Sunday.

place ^turday.
Mrs. W. E. Litters! who has
been very ill for some time is
Messrs. Wayne Rice and Chat
of- Oil
... Springs, were here
Saturday bn business.
Mrs. Jesse Salyer andI gmddaughter Mabel i
visiting

If a man can write
-^^e death of Dr. Price .. book, print a better paper or
Chattaroy, W. Va., is reported. make a better mouse trap than
------- physician there.
his neijdibor. even though he
by his wife and build his house In the woods,
six months old. the world will make a beat«i
Mrs. Price Was Hiss Lucy HUlender of Gyms. W. Va. and a ---------- Lesde Littoral and
few years ago lived in Louisa.
lAura Borders were ’
. Proctor Evans passed thru Dr. Jos. H. RaynoldB died on Mrs.
horse-back riding Sunday.
aUng at six o’clock Everybody shSuld r^d The
st^homefn.l______
n.this dty. __ Herald. It keeps oot e^^opdeath was causM by .pnenmonia. He was in Looisville the
early part of the week and soon
REDBUS^,'^.
it-home stece mlisttiig.
after his return borne took sick. Water
BT in this seetic^ _
h _
A few days later pneumonia dehCrs.Jo^W(
vdc^. He was restmg easier
Miss Geneva
.omingand
,
J thwe.
Mmiday from an extended visit nr.j —J.
with MrA ad Mrs. V. S. TVJor seemed a slight ehsnce fm- his
recovery, ke«>lng the family and
at Portamouth, Ohio.
HcJbrook returned
hopetol to the last His from Ohio last weric..
Mrs. Ida L. Hager of Lexing- friends
teeth came as a great shock to County Agent B. A. Hensley,
t«i, .tt the guest of her m C. them.
was
thru
here
last week.
M. Hager here this week. Hn. Sol May-died on Thuiaday
Garmon Blanton of Manila _
ai^fe from the shot that pierced ^ting her father N. M, VtUbisebdouen. An account of this
.Williams’
Hole ctaunUi 1
to a H.
lut week.
Rniiama' soon.
indited iif^e News lesi( weekThe tiagedy was the re^ of.
ehmrette and a pistoL two i^ visitor in UulsviUe last
that could wen
D. B $niHM who has ben
Joe Delong has been erteetod coofiaed to hfai room seven)
wa charge of firl^ ttw d»t
and is undv 16000 bond fcr Us

_____

»

ywM

.ft.

time r,| hfs destb MastiBr of-Bed| Ife. end Mrs. Joe Ddhstro a

roawui vasvui ww.vai

y«. ,0 tte .PlioWp.

^ to tSom &ey have
the name of WBto.
at St Albans, W. 1 .
home folks tfau week.
Irvin Lyons who is
at TheaQca, was visitiiig
parents Sunday.
. Cbariey Gronte imd wife v
have b^n vi
returned hor Sund^ ^

Don’t Wait To Be Drafted!
Volunteer as Patriots for Government Work!
Carpenters 60c, Laborers 35c per hour

XMOx>Gxsro

!

The GoTernment at Washington has called upon the citizens of Kentucky at once
to furnish the men to build-.or lose from the State entirely—the wonderful Camp Henry
Knox, at Stithton, designed to be the greatest ArtUIery Training Camp in the United
States.
The crMit and good name of the Commonwealth of Kentucky must be upheld. And
the State MUST NOT lose this great plant, calling for an investment on the part of the
United Sutes Government of from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000
Dp t« tWs time the work has hgged for wont of men. ' It is now np to the men of Kentucky to
' Tolnnteer, or he forced to do so later on. There is no middle course.

Ten Thousand Workmen Must Come Forward!
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS.
Wages are high and are fixed by the Government. Carpen
ters 80 cents an hour. Laborers 36 cents ah hour. Carpenters
and laborers wbfit ten hours each day. receiving pay for eleven
hours. Saturday afternoon and Sunday work (not compulsory)
double pay for carpenters; time and# half for laborers., '
Free sleeping quarters provided with newr coats
c
and blankets. Meals 30 cents each. Transportation free to laborers and
charges are advanced to carpenters from any point in the State.
SANITARY CONDITIONS ARE OP THE BEST
Camp Knox was selected for a permanent site because it is
located on the highest point of land on the liUinob Central be
tween Louisville and New Orleans. Camp Knox has one of the
best health records in the country.
PATRIOTIC WOMEN OF KENTUCKY.
See to it that every able-bodied mpn in the State, not engaged in other War Industries, volunteers his services at high
pay, to help get this great permanent Kentucky camp ready for
the brave boys of this Commonwealth and other States, now
billeted in tents at Camp Taylor and West Point, so they will
not have to suffer the privstionsof General Washington and the
Continental Army at Valley Forge.
lf .it is, hH your own son who must be housed at Camp
Knox this winfciFit U the boy of some other mother—all of
tom training to protect our Liberty in the great fight for FreeProvided men do not volonteer for this well-paid snd nec
essary patriotic work, it is the duty of every foyal Kentucky
woman to report them to the nearest United States Employ
ment Service, jiut as they would a Hun-epy or an Amy Packer.
Show them their Duty I
Make them Volunteer!
Take their Places!
CAMP.KNOX Bft^ BE READY DECEMBER L
Before cold weather seta in, barracks at Camp Knox to
sbdter not less than 30,000 Amy Boys, and stahlss for at least
16,000 sni^-BOBt be completaL .-nk to b
FoU-^ooded Kentucky co-iRwratko can complete goarters
for not ieaa than 60,000 soMtora and 80,000 animals in that
time, if an work together. It is a nuuHized jobv aO right, even
for Eenttmktons, but It can be doiM. as
mw taO
in what th^ ondertake.'

Ths-fair name of the old Commonwealth—the Fourteenth
Stole to be admitted in the Union—is at Stake in the National
Capitol and before the Ckmntry at large.
EMPLOYERS—NOTICE—IMPORTANT.
If your work is non-essential, give up some of your men at
once and advise them to go to Camp Knox. If the call for Vol
unteers is not heedrt you may be required to shut down com
pletely. We do nob wish to do this by compulsion.
This is no time for shilly-shallying. ' We must have AC
TION, The work i^Vital. It is imperative.
Be a Volunteer and GO AT ONCE.
MEN. MEN AND MORE MEN TO SAVE KENTUCKY!
This is an EMERGENCY necessitating d.*astic action if the
call for volunteers is not heeded.
When the order came from Washington telling what Ken
tucky had to do to save Camp Knox for the State, Federal Dl
rector Pratt Dale, of the United States Employment Service f«r
.Kentucky, immediately held a War Council of a
composed of hlajor W. H. Radcliffe, Constructing Quartermas
ter at Stithton; John Griffiths & Son Company, builders of Camp
Knox for the Government, and 0. L. Taylor. District Organizer
of Kentucky. United Stotes PubUc Service Reserve; Edward W.
Hines. State Chairman. State Council of Defence. Determined
action was decided on. Alt CTOvemment agencies will be invoked
to secure the necessary men.
Let the word go oht broadcast of Kentucky’s need of men
in this greatest of humanitarian works—housing our soldien.
Let it go out at once I
i
Preach it from the Pulpit.
I
Shout the-needs from the housetops.
Organise the workers at o
nearest IMtod States Employment Service or to your County
Chainnsn, United States PubHc Service,Reserve.
IT CAN BE DONE WITH YOUR HELP.
Georgia. fa^hq4 £,000 men to save its picric add plant
—raised them in two wedcs. Kentucky can do even better.
Major Radcliffe says: >Every nad you, drive, ev^ brick
you toy.-every bit of realjworic donq,
gdd to the growing '
load around the Kaiser’s neck. The war won't waitr
v-a
Women of Kentucky—do your duty for your coun
try and your Commonwealth and help ns to Ptotoet YOUR boya. V

eomwMfcnto at Om With Any of tha Foltowtoc
SUFBBMT»airaiTS

THE UnnED STATES BinTXITHENT SRTiCB OFFICES

At any of tha FMbwivPtocea:
LOUStILLS. S26 W. Market St.; LB^GTON, ISfl^Hnhet St; pOVlNdW; PADUCAH; BOWLING GRBEN;SilhuiUE8.
BOKOiKiH; « to T.B On Ctototr CWm ,f Uto .D.'s. MU, Smito Stotom

PHOT KAtL ItoUtol h4m: B: S.
nUNEl. ■feVZY, Stoto nnato.B.8.M«catoTic.Kn^
E. W. HDOS, cum
Ctotol to Mtoto.

